
TIIE "TIItUNK MLUIU)ER" CASE.

gleant freini it ail itells of ilews freni thieir field, but seiîd theni to u18 direct, stiil.

8ays the prospectu,-

1Unless wc e mîade Up or iuids aiways te reîiiaiîî fc'w in nunînbers ; iuîîlesB
WC are resiurned te ugi on withi-mt those aitis %vhicli other tiu>ua ii; ;.
the Maritinme Provinces posseas. and which. they coul in ii n case dispeuse with,
our quiestioni can (11113 nev aaîswered iii the altitmmatîve. W are l'y ne0 %le:uis iii-
Eecisiîtle te the verv cireut s -rvice mŽ îeredl is by the CA 1-x' :Dl-.-Y.;IENT,
andi ve yield te neioiiou admiration of the ability with aiihit bas always
been ceîîducted, anti the kmndly spirit wt1uch r' lias ever breatheti t)warils those
churches - hy the way of the sea. " It will ever )e needeti by us. WVe shaHl iet
cm' 55S its traCk. NXe 8hal aiways labour for its inci asteti circlationi ; buit if a ilong-
a7ine ig iiecded not less ge is3 a local paper, wluch shahl le the ackiimewiedged oriran
tif Cenigregatiouîai prumeiples se dear te us ail, but iii theso Provinces, tee littlu
knewn and tee eftun îîîuiesedai nmrersmîc

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE-TIIE NATLRAL HISTORtY CHAIR.

The nmost violent assaultB on Clirstianity iii oui' day are these îîrofes8ediy based

on the study of Nature. To miako God's Works comtradiet Bis NVord, would

inideeti be a victory fer unbelief. The Higli Prieuts of Nature, who just now

have lime car cf the worid, are unlmapîîiiy, in too niany cases, if mnel disbelievers

in a Creator anmd 1{uler of the universe, yet bitterly opposeti te the idea ef such

interventions in its order as the Christian miracles are ciaiîued to bc. A teacher ý

of this schicol, in a chief seat of loarning, irnpartiuîg a scepticai bia to successive

clasq.es of studemîts, wouid do much to Icaven a whoe proxinze -with pseudo-

scientific errera that weuid zap the very foundations cf faith in Ged andi the Bible. i

\Ve are therefore deepiy gratified te bc able te say, that wu beleve that the new

Professer cf Botany andi Zoology- in University Coliege, Dr. Alleynci Nichol-

son, cf Edinburgh, is net cf the Darwin or Huxley type cf naluraliats, while

bearing the ilmiest testinienials te his professienal attainuients anti teaching

power. We trust that he mway do the work in Toronto, which Principal Dawson

perfornis se abiy in Montreal. As WC go te press, there is s rumeur that Pre-

fesser Young, is te suc-reeti Dr. l3eaven in tho Mental and Moral Phiiosophy Chair.

Such an appointmuent would be hailed with universal satisfaction.

THE 1'TRUNK MURDER"I CASE.

AIl the werid bas joincti, aiud nono too loudly, iii the huc, and Mr against the

vile acts cf th,) abortionist by which poor Mlice Bowlsby camne te such a dreatiful

endi. Earnestly do WC Lope that the terrible warning against ail taniperingp with

illicit love-anti the aimost inpossibility cf coîîceaiing crime, will not be un-

heedeti. But there is another lesson cf the occasion tlîat must bie plainly spekîen

of, repuhsive as the task înay be. TheBe abortionist8, male «ant female, are very

numeroums. They make enornicus fortunes, anti builti splendid mansions. Anid

who are their custemiers î Not the unmarried alone, but rnany wives who would
f ain escape tue burtiens cf niotherhood. Famiiy physicianéi are imprtuned le

perform sticl eervices for their regular patients. '" French f amilies"-cf two or


